Bank of the Ozarks JV Holiday Classic
LETTERS OF ENDORSEMENT
Tournament Director: David Cross
dcross@bankozarks.com

Thank you for a job well done. I know it was a sacrifice for you and your entire family to make this
happen. Our players, parents, and fans thoroughly enjoyed the entire experience.
Ken Shaw
Summit School
2014 Yellow Division Boys Champions
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Thanks again for putting on another great tournament. We really enjoyed it. You guys do a great job
running it. Thanks again for everything!
Eric Marion
Union Pines
2014 Green Division Boys Champions
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------The competition was very tough this year. This was definitely the experience we needed to improve and
build on going into our conference season. Thanks to you and your staff in providing a very professional
and homelike experience. These two significant areas are what keeps programs such as ours coming
every year. Keep up the great work!
DJ Lynch
Northern Durham
2014 Red Division Boys Runners Up
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Thanks very much for all you did and thanks for the opportunity to play in your Tournament. It was a
wonderful experience for our young men and a very well-run event.
Denny Carroll
Oxford Preparatory
2013 White Division Boys Runners Up
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Thank you so much for hosting a great tournament. We look forward to coming back next year.
Hospitality was great as always and we love the event. Job well done.
Josh Bowden

Bishop McGuinness JV Boys Coach
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Thanks again for allowing us to participate in the Bank of the Ozarks JV Tournament.
I was especially encouraged to see the number of teams and participants competing in the tournament.
Setting up such a well-run and classy tournament shows your commitment to allowing athletes of all
abilities a chance to compete in a highly competitive environment. You are to be commended for your
efforts.
Coach Ed Young
Calvary Baptist Day School
2013 White Division Girls Champions
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Thank you very much for hosting one of the greatest tournaments in the country for kids at the JV level. I
appreciate all you do for young people!!!
David Allen
Walkertown JV Boys Coach
2012 Red Division Runners-Up
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------I just wanted to wish you luck with this year. If it was anything like last year all who attend will have an
absolute blast. Our boys still talk about the experience they gained and there are a couple who have
made it their dream to return to some type of college to continue to play at a high level.
Greg Winstanley
Kilsyth, Australia
Team Parent – 2011
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Thanks so much for giving our JV boys' basketball team the opportunity to play in the Christmas
tournament. I greatly appreciate all your hard work and effort. I know you put a great deal of time into
making the Bank of the Ozarks JV Basketball Tournament a first class event. We would love to be
included again next year.
Tammy Batten
Southern Lee High School
Athletic Director
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

I just wanted to send a big thank you for all you did in preparing for the JV Holiday Classic. My girls
absolutely loved this tournament, and we were really able to get some great competition that will help us
when we start our conference games this week. I was pleasantly surprised at how well the tournament
was put together and the friendliness and helpfulness of your staff/helpers was great!
Victoria DeFrate
Richmond Senior JV Girls Coach
2012 Red Division Girls
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------We have thoroughly enjoyed playing both this year and last year. Your tournament has done
wonders both years for our confidence and skill level, and we are definitely looking forward to next year.
Steve Hill
Fayetteville Street Christian
J.V. Girls Coach
2010 White Division Champions
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------I just want to thank you for your hospitality at the Bank of the Ozarks Holiday Classic. The
tournament was organized to perfection and everyone involved was so friendly, and the
entire experience was very enjoyable. The Grimsley boys will not forget that experience for a
long time.
Evan Fancourt
Greensboro Grimsley
J.V. Boys Coach
2009 Red Division Champions
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Thank you for all of your work and effort in making the JV Basketball Tournament a huge success. It is a
direct reflection of your leadership and hard work. I just felt the need to express my appreciation for all
you have done in the past as well as this year to vault the tournament to the level it has reached.
Eric Hall
Eastern Randolph
Athletic Director
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------We would love to come back to your tournament again next year. I feel that your JV
tournament prepares our boys well for tournament play at the varsity level and the great competition

there definitely gets us ready for the future at the varsity level.
Josh Thompson
Bishop McGuinness
2008-2009 Varsity Boys’ Coach
NCHSAA 1A Boys’ State Champs
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------All your work has certainly paid off. Great experience for our team and worth the distance
we have to travel. Competition was tough!
Bill White
Raleigh Broughton
2008-2009 JV Boys' Coach
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------From the time we walked through the doors, we felt nothing less than welcome. We found your staff to
be very professional, cordial, and accommodating to any questions or concerns we addressed. Not to
mention the competition level gave us an opportunity to "fine tune" ourselves as we enter another
competitive conference year. I sincerely appreciate all you do, year in and year out.
D.J. Lynch
South Granville High School
2008-2009 JV Boys' Coach
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------We had a great time at your tournament last year! We finished our season 23-1 and tied for
the conference championship! Your tournament helped us gain a lot of confidence for the rest of the
season. I can't thank you enough for the hospitality and such a well-run tournament!
Craig M. Dawson
Forsyth Country Day
2007-2008 JV Boys' Coach
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------All of you coaches that are looking to get a JV program into this tournament…DO IT!
It is very well run, organized, and my girls had a blast last season! It also helped blast us to
a Conference Championship at 18-3 (13-1) in Conference!
This tourney is well worth it!

Brandon Fain
Union Pines High School
2006-2007 JV Girls’ Coach

